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ONE HONDRED YEARS
Hm th« Capitol Corner

Laid.

8ton«

C*l«br»tlon mt Ui« IUmMmm STMlt kr th«

.^e««»d*4 th« Il^aree* of a HiitKlrad

9l

Wk«amf6it, 8«pl 10.—The oBDtMi*
nial anniversary of the laying of the
cornerBtone of the Capitol was cele-

brated, solpmnly and impreasiyely on
the broad plua (h»t atretcbet out from
the eaat front of the Capitol yesterday
afttraoon. One hnndMd yMMlNriW
fh* imy Mid hoar Wasnington, the first

preokle^t of the republic, as grand
llasts^ of thfi Ftet and Acoep(ed Order
•f Masons, wearing an ai>ron and noah
woTon by the wifb of Lafayette, laid

the fonndation stone of the great mar-
ble pile that is now the admiration of

Ijieworld..
lids diy was then a village, its broad

•Wuvyltlg avennea, magnificent bnild-

ings and b*>autiful parks as yet un-
marked upon the map. Escorted by h

small band of patriotic citizens aud a

troop of soldiery Washington, accom
panied by bis cabinet and many of the

iUtiBtij^jni^ilf^ <tf day, rode to the
forceiffwwf^d fOf^ <k^Uch tho capitol

now tftiu^* !• If7 we gomerttpBe of
that gjant stmotore.
Over the same rmite yesterday Presi-

dent Cleveland whb escorted by da..sh-

ing caviilrj', man hing iiifiiiitry, blar-

ing bands and u vast multitude of peo-
ple to add his presence and ^ords to
the celebration ul" 11 mt event The
Goddess of Liburty, frojn her ntaod on
the dome, looked down apon the gaily
decorated platforms on which, in ad-
dition to the oratoi'8 of the day, there
eat in solemn ntate the meniters of
both branches of congress, tho judge?
of the supri'iiie court chul in their
judicial «niniie. tho meakl>«{;a of the
vubinot and other high dignilaa^ of
the goverumioit.
Beyond she saw filling the plaza in

front of the platform ainl extending far
out into the radiating avenues a great
concourse of citizens and civic soldiery,

which in numbers, patriotism and en-
thnsiasui fittingly niiirkotl tho growth
and gran(l(;ur ul the country dnruig tu

100 years that have passed, uu the
right of the platform was stationed the
Marine band under the direction of
Professor Fancullly and the cliori.s of
1,600 voices under the direction of Pro
fessor Cloward.
Not since the second inauguration of

President Cleveland have tho tliorongh
fares of thia city been so thronged with
people as they were yesterday. And
not since then has there been snch a
display of civic and military organiza
tions as that of yesterday. Long bd-

fcrs the bo^r for the narade to start

the inhabitants of Wasnington and the
thousands of visitors from far and near
began to assemble along the sidewalks
of the streets thnrafb which it was to

pass. They crowdea the steps and por
ticos of the public buUdings, they were
to be seen on the housetops and peering
from hundreds of windows in private
booses and they wi^tohed and waited
until the parade tftttA \iy and then
there was an etoMi Iffoai the streets

and booses andhoQaetopstothagioOnds
of the grand old capitol, where the ex-

ercises were held.

And while the people were gathering
along the line of marehtbatewas* per-

fect pandemonium ,of martial bands
leading the way for sold^ And aailors

and civic organizations to tlM tendez-
voos whence the parade was to start
There was the steady trump of the in-

fantry, the rattle and clash of tho
oav^ry and the rumbling of the cannon
of the artillery mingled with oUog of

theMUecar gongs and tbeiihottta of

oflOMft living orders to their ec<ia-
' mands. Kverything seemed to be in a
.hopeless tangle of confusion, and tiio

thousands of people who stood and sat

yriMfiM. sMined to wonder if order
coma oTcr iw bronght oat of such

The parade started from the White
House, and bora it was the multitute of
sightseers traa the delist A cordon
of police kept the orowd awajr from the
grounds ana out of the wav of the sol-

diers and civic bodies while they were
fq^mfbfr {n llAf.' Votwtthatandmg the
faara of tnany, order wair it length re-

iMBMd and the praoessiott . eUiled from
the White Hotise to the eaat front of

the Capitol ever the same route taken
100 yeare ego when George Washing-
ton laid Uie cornerstone of the Capitol.

It was from the White Boose along
Pennsylvania avenue to the Capitol
groonoa,. Oenmral Ordway, the chief
marshal and ids staff, with a squadron
of United States cavalry acting as an
escort for President Clevdand in a car-

riage, led the way, and as the oldet ex-
ecntive carriage jwssed throogh the
streets the crowds of wstohen honoved
him with loud buoas.
Then in carriages followed the or&tor

of the day, William Wirt Henryof Vir-
gidia, the grovernors of the various
states, Chairman Lawrence Oardner
Mid the specially invited guests, Troop
A of the District National guard briag-

ing up the rear.

After this escort came the Pint divi>
sion proper, under the command of
Marshal Robert Boyd. This division

was composed of civic orga^teatloiis.
The Second ditlslda wat UBdmr com

aand of H. G. Gibeon as marshal and
In this divlsioa were the Society of Oin-
oinnati. Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, Sens of the Revolution, Aztec
el«bof 1847. Velsraas of the,Meiioan
Mtf.'CKUt Guard. Chrwid knar ot the
Beonblic. Sobs oi Veterani and the Na-

The third diyision was composed en-
tirely of United States regulars and
Dfstnct of Columbia and visiting mili-
tia.

The fourth and last division of the
parade bad for its commander Marshal
James ^. ^.ich^ds. It wss composed
of the Wtetea flMmeo of the District of
Oolnmbia and similar organizations
f^m other parts Qf the epxi^try.
Arriving at the Capitol the parade

was disbanded and the ceremonies of
the day Vbre begun on the sVtaid

"SS i^rs*ff*uUftSP*eUMM BftMma^eMX^n^i^t
Bev. WiUiam Bare^bishop of Mary-
land, iavoked the Ueesing of God, after

whMw tte Deam" wia sung by a
ahorus of 1,800 voicea.
When thf chcnie |ia4 Apiehed, Law*

rence Gardner, the dMlniaa, aNae and
spoke briefly.

As he concluded Mr. Gardner turned
toward President Cleveland and intro-
duced mm as the next speaker. The
8resident was given a most entbusia»'
icjneeting.

The piesMent said:

While i atoospt with mwh sattsfaetion
the pan aaslgnitd me'Ob this ooiii^d(,l,ean
not escape the sober reflsetioiiat^ddt tnese
ceremonies saggest. Those who suppose
that we are simply oommemorating the be-
ginning ef ii mMhlfleent itracttire devoted
to impnfjtoplW^Ue uses, liave ovsrlooked
the ninat WBllew4 improving Im^u uf
the hoar. BAan|]i|sed cel^rate tee lay-

ing of e:oeibMbd»qmn whi^ has'lpftmg
t he splendid edifloe whosegrand propcnrtious
arouse the pride of every Aiaeylean citisen
but our celebration is chlell]^ Mloable and
sigBificant because this edifloe dedgned
andT planned br gnat and good men, as a
place where the unh/plplM c3 » free repre-

sentative goymfiant'shiMud b^
to patriotic le^lfl^ fbr the beneflt of
tree people.

If reprseentaitivea, who here assemble to
make lain for titeir . fellow-countrymen,
f^t the ||ut]^ol htokS asd dlrfntiii^sted

patrlodrtn; and le^late Ih prcfjndne and
pa.s8ioa, or in behalf of sectional and selflah

interests, the Bme whan the cornerstone
of our Capitol was laid and the circum-
stanoes sturrounding it, will not be worth
commemomtlna'.
The sentiment and the traditions con

nected with this structure and its uses, hi

long to all the ]>eui)lo of the Jand. Thi y
are most valuable as reminders of patriot-

ism In the discharge of public duty nnd
Ktciidfastuess in many a struggle for tho
public good. Tbey also furnish a standard
by which oux'people measure the conduct
of those obosen to serve them. The inex-
orable application of this standard will al-

ways supply proof that our coimtrymen
realise the value of the free iustitutions

which were dt^signed and built by those
who laid the cornerstone of their Capitol,
and that tbey appreciate the necessity of

constant and Jealous watchfulness as a

condition indespensable to the preserva
tion of these instittttloils in their parity
and integrity.

I believe our fellow citizcnn liavo no
greater noi better cause for rejoicing on
this centennial than is found in the a.-iniir

ance that their public servnntK, who awein
ble in these balls, will wittcb and guard
the sentiment and tnulitionH that gntlier

around this cclebrutiou, and that la t

diiy.s to coin'! those who slmll again com

-

iiii iiionitc the laying of the ( iiriici-Mtonc of

their iiationH' ("apitol will find in the ro

citul of our performance of public duty no
lens reason for enthusiasm aud con^nitula-
tioiu< tlian we find i;i rccalUntf tbf \\ i-(l(jm

aud virtue of tliosc who have preceded

As the president sat down he was
cheered with redoubled vigor. The
United States Marine band now played
a q^lectiou, after which the oriifor of
the day, William Wirt Henry, a
descendant of Patrick llcnry. the revo-
lutionary state.-iinnn and pntriot, was
introduced nnd delivered an oration
which was lioth lengtijy anil learned.
He reviewed the history of the city of
Washington from the time it wa.s laid
out until the present day. He al.so

Bpoke of the building of the CaiJitol .'I'ul

the various adilitions that have been
made to it and tlien went on with a
general review of tho nation's history.
When the apnlauso following Mr.

Henry's speech nod ceased the "Star
Spangled Banner** waa anng by the
grand chorus.
The next 6i>eaker was Vice President

Stevenson who spoke in behalf of ttic

United States senate. The audience
honored Mr. Stevenson with a greeting
equal in volume and eutbosiasm totbat
accorded the president.
The Marine band played a select

when the vice president hnd linish

speaking, and tnen Hon. Charles l'.

Crisp, speaker of the house of repre-
sentatives, delivered Ml aOdkMi la be-
half of that body.
The exercises were so ])rol(>nged tha»

only un enumeration c;»u lx» made of
the doflinjf observances. They con-
sisted of the rendering of the grand

&N APP£AL_FOIl AID.

Destitution ^nd Death For Hun-
dred* Of P«o|>l«

0NLSS8 Bj$lLr IS EXTENDED.

chorus. "The Heaven's Are Telling,"
from Ilaydy's Oratorio, "The Creation:"
a judicial address by Associate Jiuitice

Henry billings Brown of the United
States HUj)remo court; a do.dng sirm ch
by Commissioner Myron M. Parker for
the district government, and the ren-
dering of "America" by the Marine
hud, .ohorus and audience.

KiBt Welgker Ooehnui Anreeted.

^HSLAOCLpqu. Sept 10.—Bsory S.

Cochran, the embeiuing mint treigb-
sr, waa arraigned before United States
Commissioner Bell and held in $80,000
bail in order to give him time to pro-

cure counsel. He was remanded to the
enatodj or a deputy United States
marehal. Snperinteodeiit Bosvahell
testified that tne shortage amonnted to
128,000.

Fell Sevraty F«*t to Inntant Death.

NiAOAHA Falls, Sept. 18.—Jamea
CreMberry and Isaac Holond, two col-

ored men, working in the main wheel-
pit of ttie big tunn^ here, fell from a
scaffold to the bottom of the pit, a dis-

tance of 70 feet. Qressberry was in-

rtanUy kiUed and B«Aand UtaUy ia-

rhe B«d Cross AMOciatlon Hfui AMumed
Ckmrg» Qt tbm Werk ot lUUmrlma the

MHskM lea Irtaed MMMh-A «slk

with Clarti B«rton, the Preclitent of the

Red CroM Hoeletr, Who Ilu Per»ao»Il7

ln»p«efd the Pl»ee* of DIatreM.

CHAnLBsrr*!*, Sept 19.—At the re-

quest of Governor Tillman the central

relief committee, in charge of the dis-

tribution of money and supplies for the

infferers on the sea islands by the re-

cent cyclone, met Miss Clara Barton
and her staff of the Red Cross associa-

tion at Charleston hotel to discuss and
decide upon the best means of carrying
forward the work of relief. G^veteor
Tillman was preaeat had took pari in
the conference.
After a full disiBOarion of the situa-

tion the Ked Ci oss association was. by
a formal risolution, requested to as-

lume charge of tho work. Miss Barton
accepted tlie trust. For the present,
and until the Red Cross have system-
ized the worK. the local committees ap-
pointed on the different islands will be
called ui)oii to co-operato >vith the Red
Urosa in the distribution of relief. Miss
Barton made the following statement
to The News and Courier after the con-
ference with the request that il IM Nbt
to the United Press

:

"I think the present condition of the
Carolina sea islands bears out all that I

have seen in print. I should think that
the people on these islands are seeing
perhaps the ly>st that they will see for
K>me months, if left to themselves. Mv
reason for this opinion is that through
the libertdity of the people they have
iome supplies in hand now, which
without replenishing will soon be ox-
bausted. In addition they have a small
ijuantity of food stuff from the storm,
which really seems pitiful to look at.
This, too, soon will be consumed.

Sufticient time has not elapsed to
levelop the miasmatic conditions that
are cei iain to follow from the vast
imount of vegetable matter killed by
the salt water and whicn must dry on
the ground. There are two means of
sarning a livlihood among the inhabi-
tants of Sea islands—farming and min-
ing in the phosphate fields. The farm
mtere.'tis have been almost completely
lestroyeil and there is n<Uhing to he
lone on the farm till spring. The
itorm swept away the mactiinery and
boats of the phosphate miners and it

will be six months before they can re-

lume work. The other sources of rev-
Buue are meager aud will not supply
Lhe demands of the thousands in need
3f food and siielter.

"The sanatary condition, never the
fx-st, is now naturally as much worse
*s could well be imagined. The water
jupply has become t)rackish, the do-
itruction of houses has necessitated
;rowding many families into one house.
With but little clothing, less food, de-
raying yegf' L.tion, stagnant water, ej;-

posure to weather, medical assist-

ince miles away, few medical supplies,
what but sickness can be expected with-
lut j^romiA attention and immediate
relief? What is mere to prevent the
recurrence ot tue maligniint malarial
fever that history shows has followed
:he previous storms that have visited
'.hese islands. Already the jthyscians
tiavo tlic'ir hands full, and new cases of
malarial fever are being duvelopcd
5very (!;;>•.

'•( »iio hriuht spot in the work of the
Marine ho^-i).lal service under Dr. Mu-
ijruder's ctmtrol through the dij-ecfion
if Dr. Wyman, as far as this si-rvicc

has reached it is directing the clearing
jf wells, tho burial of carcasses and the
drainage of the soil wherever practicable,
riiii. si.'vire is limited to metnodsof san-
itation and docs not furnish in any way
the liioil, !ui(l clothing, not to speak u£
the homes, that these destitute people
recjuire. All of this must be left to tho
generosity of the people at large.

There will not be work for these
people for months. Tlie crops, on
which thev canj(ct advances through
iens. will not be planted until the
spring. On tho upper islands, there is

ft consulcrnbl.i area of truck farms, and
on these the work of preparation docs
not begin until February. The work
in the phosphate mines will be para-
lized for months and there is no regu-
ar work to which tho laborer can turn,
willing as he may l)e to work for the
Bunjwrt of himself and family. The
fishing boats of the people were swejit
lo s(>a. rluir iK)ultry in tho main,
drowiii'd, and on many islands cows
and goats were destroyed.
The entire soa coast beltjof islands, ex-

tending south from James ijlnnd to
Hilton Head island, with ;i(i,0()i) poi)ula-
tion, has been deva«tut('J. Crops were
ruined, houses swepi away, clothing
destroyed, sickne-s is breeding and in r-

hajis half of tlirso poor people will bn
dependent upon public charity for sup-
port, if they are not already so. There
Is a severe winter season ahoml.
"The men, so f:.r as 1 have been able

to see and hear, are willing to work
where there is anything to do, but
there ia little, if anything, and there
will lie lots worse when winter comes.
If tlii»y leave tin- islands their fainilit-s,

generally large ones, will be left be-
hind entirely destitute and helpless,
"The apj)eals have been generously

responded to up to this time, and have
doubtless saved many lives. The fund
Ikis been almost entirely expended in
tho purchase of grist, bacon arid flour;
and the principal staples of food ancl
these supplies has Ix-en judlciotialy and
honestly distributed. But the work
tas jiiat bsKun. Months and months
at bread have to bescpplied. Governor
nilman has shown his hearty co-opera-
Hon in the irork of relief and haagiTeB
hit riff^il matifnii to it

xuo Xk«u w^o^8 cuuiee ko luu dLcuc
by the united request of Senator Butler
and Governor Tillman after examining
the sitn^ion and recognizes the nece-
iity for some central direction of work
3f relief, and at the solicitation of all

Darbies has agreed to remain in the
aeld and take hold of the-work. The
generous heart of the people of the
L^nited States has always oeen equal to

meet occasions of this kind, when
brought to its knowledge, and it is to

(Cive this information that this plain
statement of facts is made."
Governor Tillman requested the

United Press agent to send the follow-
ing official staTement for him to the
[>eople of the United States:
"After a conference with the two

central relief committees at Beaufort
stid Cbarlestua aud a full personal in-

vestigation of all the Sea islands affect-

ed by the .storm and tidal wave of the
21th of August as was jK^ssible. the an-
nouncenn^nt is made to the world at

large and to the people interested that
full direction and control of the relief

work has been placed in charge of the
Red Cro.ss association, of which MiSS
Clara Parton is president.
"The headiinarters of the Red Cross

will be at Beaufort, S. C. nnd from
this time on all contributions of what-
ever n.-iture t>r kind, 1 would renuest,
shall be addressed to the lied Cross as-

sociation eitgier at that place or at
Charleston, 3. C. No one else is author-
ized to receive any contributions.
"The two central committees will co-

operate and ailvlf^e witli the Red Cross
in tho conduct of the work and tliehical

relief or distributing committees will

continue to act as such until the associ-

ation shall have p;'rfected its own or-

ganization and announces its ability to
carry on the work througii its own
agi?nts. After wlsich any sup',>lie8 or
money remaining on hand co.itributed
for the purpose of relief will' be return-
e 1 to the agents of the R -J Cross upon
the order of Mi-^s Barton.

"I take this opportunity to return my
thanks to those who i!;! V ' ri'~p ii l il <>

nobly to the call lor hi lii. There ha-^

been no exaggeratiiiii of the mngnitniie
of the disaster anil the need of system-
atic, exi)erie!iced lal)orer8 in this fi.'ll,

together with cunlidence in the lid
Cross asMi. iHtiou, tiio best agent to re-

lieve the hutlcriiif,' and restore thoje
desolated isIhikIs, is the re.ison why i: *

aid has been invoked and the work
given into its hands.
"Let me close by saying to th(» char-

itable everywhere that I lie work liiis

just begun; that the means already
contributed are altogether iuadeiiuatc
to carry these destitute people for any
considerable ieiigth of time. It will bo
April before they can grow anything
upon which to subsist."
The Red Cross will make its head-

quarters at Beaalttrt, B. 0.» for the
present.

TWO SHORT SESSIONS.

MothlBg DsM la Uther the leMte or
Home.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The senate
held a short session. Its attention was
devoted to Senator Pefler's resolution

directing the committee on interstate

commerce t<) inquire into the recent
train robberies. Senators Cullum ami
Hoar took the position that the matter
should be left in the hands of the ju-

diciary committee; and Senators Haw-
ley. W est and Dolph opposed the prop-
n.s'ition on constitutional grounds. The
resolution was not disposed of when
the senate, according, to agreement,
took a receSH in urdet tO attMMl th* OCnr
tennial ceremonies.

W.ASMINCiTON, Sept !'.».-

did nothiii;; V'ut nu et. take
accordai

-The honae
s recess in

ICC \'. it;i the onler previously
adopted to ulteml in a liody the exer-
cises in coiiiiecl.ion with the celebriti'in

of tlie centenni.il anniversary of the
laying of the corneratOM Of UM Capi-
tol and adjourned.

NITROGLYCERIN EXPERIMENT.

One OthersMlaer XIIImI and Three
Serloniily I^fured.

PiTTSBURO, Sept. 19.—Four Oakdale
miners were eivperimenting with the

contents of a can of nitrijglycerin. A
terrific explosion occurred in ivhich

one man was killed and tho other three
-ciiously injured. It is supposed that
the explosive was stolen from the High
Explosive companys magazine near by.
Hit re is considerable mystery con-

cerning the ulTiiir and one of theinjured
men has been ivrrested. Stanley Boyer
(lied in p few momenta after his
mangled iKxly was found. William
Styperk and .Joseph Stanesrewski and
Ign.itius Jlistzak were terribly cut and
bruised. The men positively" declined
to discuss the accident though everv
effort was made by Americans and
their own countrymen to induce them
to explain ii

Third of Town Dentroyed.

Findlay, O., Sept. 19.—At 4 o'clock
in the morning the flouring mill at Pat-
terson, llarrin county, caught tire and
before the tbmies could be checked over
H third of tho town had been destroyetl,
ten business blocks burned, six resi

lencps, tho iwstoftice building aud its

colli ems: the total lo^s lioing |0O,OOO,
with but $U,tH)0 insurance.

8*fl* Baralarlsed.

PuiLLipe, 'Mo. Sept. 19.— Burglars
blew open the safe of Wilbur & Com-
pany, wholesale grain dealers, and se-

cured cash and papers aggregating at
least 180,000.

At Cincinnati—CinelaBatI, T; Baltimore,
6.

At PltUborg-Pittsblirg. ft Brooklyn, 0.

At Cbioogo-Chie^ T; Washington, g.

At Olevsiaad«-<!ls»slaBd, 1; Boston, 6.

At St LouliH-St. Louis, I; Philadelphia,
6; game called on oooooatel darkness at
the end of the eleventh ilinlag

^ At LonisvUle-LonliT^ 9^ Vww York.

eiTUATtON IN HAWAII.

Kuvoy Tliiirntoii Itixcuiiiii'H tlii' C'ondltiM

of Affteln 111 the blundM.

Washington, Sept 19.—L. A. Thurs-
ton, the Hawaiian envoy, has returned
to this city to watch the progress of
affairs relating to the provisional gov-

ernment of Hawaii, which he repre-
hcnted. He was seen by a reporter
and said that the last information he
had received from the provisional gov-
ernment was of the date of Ang. 23.

Then there was a surplus of yi.V),000

in the treasury, and the Postal Savings
bank had a surplus of $85,000. He re-

garded OS a most significant sign of the
government's stability the fact that an
issue of $180,000 of tf-per-cent bonds for
internal improvements were put on the
home market and sold, a few of them,
at 98, but most of them at par. This,
he thought, showed that there was no
lack of confidenee in the provialonal
government.
"The attitude," conttaraedafr. Thnra-

ton, 'H>f Mr. Spreckles Is almply a mat-
ter of businesa. He wants cheap coolie
labor, and Imows that this system
#o«M he4oMVMj with if the country
w«r In Aamkma atate. The three
largeet ragar pljuitin tt the island all

favored the Bcnarchy. The question ia

simp^ whether there shall be a govern-
ment on tlie Anglo-Saxon basis—

a

white man's government—with the reat
of the poptdation being educated an to
the standiard of citizenship or whether
it shall be an Oriental colony."

In regard to the reports that Japan
would take steps to establish a pro-
tectorate over the island, Mr. Thurs-
ton said: "Japan made a demand of
the provisional government that tlie

Japaneae on the island should have the
right to vote. The provisional govern-
ment deoUned to grant the request on
the ground that it waa negotiating
with the United States with a view to
annexation, and that while such nego-
tiations were iiending it would not oe
proper to take steps effecting the
franchise. Japan replied that she had
no ofBclol knowledge of such negotia-
tions and knew of no power but the
provisional government of Hawaii.
Then she attempted to coerce the pro-
visional government by threats that
she .would not permit her subjects to
come to the islands as laborers."
When asked if the provisional gov-

ernment would agree to the establish-
ment of a protectorate by the United
States. Mr. Thursday replied: "The
term protectorate is as narrow as a
hair, or as broad as the heavens. I have
no idea wliat terms might be suggested.
There are proteotocatee and protector-
ates."
"What will he the result if the

United States should decide to simply
let Hawaii alone? What ayatem of gov*
emment will be adopted?"

"Ifo one has lookea forward to snch
a contingency. All our plans have been
made with a view to an Agreement
with this government The whole
island is hanging upon that hope."

Mr. Thurston, m condosion. said
most emphatically that he considered
the provisional government strong
enongA to hold the reins until a llnai

decision waa reached. It la the strong-
est govemmeat that Hawaii has had
for years, if she has ever had a
stronger.

COKEWORKER SHOT.

Tb« .Mail Who Old the KliootiiiK Claim*
Svlf-I>er«uitt*.

CONNELI.SVILLK, Pa., Sept. 19.—J. Q.
Sisler, tax collector in Dunbar town*
ship, fatally shot John VauUa, a HnA>
garian ookeworker. Sisler says the
shooting was done in self-defense; that
be was set upon by a pack of doge; that
one of the dogs bit him, and when he
shot it, about 2.5 Hungarians attacked
him with stones and clubs.

Sisler was roughly handled by the
mob. and believing his life was in dan-
ger fired into the crowd. Sisler then
started to Uniontown to give himself
up. John Spok says Sisler deliberately
shot VmIU. Sisler bears a good reputa-
tion, vaolla leaves a large family.

An hweadlary Fire.

Ar.TooNA, Pa., Sept. 19.—An in-
cendiaryv fire des^yed the 8-story
building of Ickea. Qreer & Ickes, involv-
ing a loss of Wi, 000. The first floor
was used as a geiieral store, the second
was occupied by two familiee, and the
third as lodge rooms. The value of tbm
building was tl3,000; of wUch there ia
an insurance of $:i,()00.

SiuMlJpos IneraMing.

Brooklyn. Sept. 19.—Twelve new
patients, believed to be suffering from
smallpox, wa^re discovered by Health
Inspector Callahan, in the neighbor-
hood of 438 Adelphia street. That part
of the city bai been qnanuitiaai. - All
the patiettti are aegroee.

WOWLD'S FAIR D0INQ8.

Ikiee Hlstorleol Aniiivn .ai le* Oeiabratad
at the White Cit.v.

Cinr.\(i.i, .Sept. lit.—At noon the big
Columbian liberty and peace bell rung
out in honor of the anniversary of the
adopti6n of congress of the constitution
Sept. 17. 1787. As the anniversary feU
on Snndapr it was thought best to hold
the exercises Monday.
Shortly before noon Preddent T. W.

Palmer, Director General Davis, fol-
lowed by offloiali of the expodtlon, na-
tional and statecommladonera marched
to the piaaa west of the adminiatration
building where the Liberty beU ia
swung. President Palmer mi4» a
patriotic address in harmony with the
occasion, and exactly at 19 oMook rang
the bell. Fitting speechee were also
made by Director Gfeneral Davia Mid
others.
The admission of Nevada Into the

Union was commemorated, aa It waa
Nevada dav, abo the birth of George
Reed of Delaware ia 1788, one mt the
signers of the declaration of Indepead-
enoe. The exercisea attracted a jreat
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HiNBY H. CucHRKN, who has been a

trusted clerk in the Philadelphui Mint

for forty yeiirs, has confeaaed that he

stole the $134,000 worth of roM bullion

niiased from a vault. Over $100,000 of

the amount baa been recovered.

Audacity can ko no further than Re-

publican editors carry it when they call

tbeae " Cleveland hard times." The coun-

try in but paying the penalty for a long

aeries of vicious Republican legislation,

and it is to President Cleveland and'a

Democratic Congress that it looks for

deliverance.

Thi Marquis of Salisbury'a great rally

of peers against the Home Rale Mil has

ncfoniplislied jufit what the Ilniduists

least intended. Instead of discouraging

Mr. Gladstone, tha action of Uia Lorda

liaa aroused all tbaoldnianV pugnacity,

and he is determinad to make the fight

all along tha Una. It la bis policy to

carry out several sweeping radical re-

forms behind which there is a powerful

public demand. These, he calculates,

will be either rejected or distorted by

the Lords, leaving the Tories more gen-

erally discredited than ever, and the

Liberals enormously strengthened. A
general election, thus prepared, he thinks

must result in sweeping liiberal Radical

victories. Among reforms be propoaaa

for the peen' condemnatiwi are tha dla-

establishnient of the Church in Wales

and Scotland, the electoral registration

reform and "one man one vote" bills

and proposals for bettering the relations

of landlords and tenants in London.

TiiK Xews-Pemncrat of Oeorgotown,

Ohio, says: "The administration of Gov-

ernor McKinley baa been crowded with

Bcandalia. Most of them of such immoral

character that they can not be discussed

in new.a|>a]>(>r columns. His Adjutant

General I'ocock, was forced to resign to

avoid removal. McDonald, his Labor

•Commissioner, had to resign to avoid the

penitentiary. The unsavory conduct of

the Chaplain of penitentiary compelled

Lis resignation. There are two other

caaes of gross immorality at the peniten-

tiary. ..^t the Dayton Asylum patients

have been murdereil, and the most i)ru-

tal treatment characterizes the manage-

ment. 8pecalati<m has bean charged

against the manaigement of two other

benevolent institutionf>. These unusual

instances do Jiot ull'ei't the complact;ni y
of Governur McKinley. To him all

things are lof^t hut ambition. What would

cause the greatest anxiety in a man of

ordinary sensabilities does not ruflle the

temper of McKinley in the slightest. In

his own mind he is ahovi? the common
conditions of life, and dismisses with the

wave of his Kand scandals which would

fret a proud man to his ;;rave. There are

but two things which interest him. The
first is ' William McKinley,' and the see*

ond is the 'McKinley Bill.' All his

thoughts are of them. How the interests

of the first can be advanced, and how the

principle of the last can be preserved.

The people are tired of both and each.

The first will be relegated to private life.

The second will be replaced by a tariff

for revenue measure."

COOin GOLLUSS.

Xtams PickedUp by tha BaUatla's Oor-

mpoadtatoUKmm UA

SPBIMOI>AXE.

Evsrjrbody mmiu gsjr tliioa the rain last Hon-
day.

Mr. Oeonre T. Wood, the dmnlatot BUyiTllie,

WHS here !ii>t Mcinilay.

Mr. .Iliii lliitkk-)' ."Ini'l'i 'l 'luilu u lul uf rliccp

from this piiu'e Tburisilay.

Uncle Tbouuut Ueaderion, ol PopUr Flat, was
hers Mondajr on bustnass.

MlM Kathleen Barktojr wlU attend Mbool at

the Majrivllle Convent this fall and winter.

Sli.is Aiiiirt Krei'iiiftti has ri-MiiiRMl Iht ponttlon

at the Loukuulltuuiu, her futbcT's health havlug

much improved.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. E. Ham, of Orangeburg, were
thu pioosant guMU of Mr, and lln. X. M.

HcOonuld iMt week.

Mr. and Mn. John Watkina have retnroed t<>

tkalrbom teOirllsU ailar a abort visll to their

father here last week.

Mrh. IluUlali MiDdMiilil, acroiupauled liy lier

aoD, Edwin, attendiiil the Mvthodlat Auudatluu

in MajiTille lut Fridajr.

Mr. and Mn. Ed McDonald attended church at

Orangeburg Bandar aod were very highly enter-

tained br Bder t. Ziaglar, hia subject being

"The Problem of Human Ufe."

PUIOVAL.

Dewt>se Outten is at
to the World's Fair.

William Bloom, of tha Mnncie (Ind.)

Morning News, Is •! boma on a visit.

^Tessrs. M. A. Swift and T. J. Moranj
are spending a few days at Latottia raoaa;

||Mr. Henrv Pieterlch and son, CharleSt
are visiting in Chicago and the World's
Fair.

Measni. John B. Brodt and James A.
Onrtis. of Banard, Mt Mondajr ior the
Worid^s Fair.

Mrs. Charles PbisttT and granddaugh-
ter, Mrs. Thon^ B. Wood, Mft Mbttday
for Chicago.

Dr. J. C. Kilgour floaa toOariisla to4aj
to see his niece WAO ia Tory low wUn
typhoid Isvor.

Miss Lizzie Pumi)elly,.of Augusta, and
niece, Miss Laura Maatin, ars tna goasts
of Mn. K. P.Thompaon.

Mr. Dave Swift, who has been confined
to his home for the paat seven weeks
with rhaumatism, is somewhat improrad.

William Wallace who has been in Mis-
sinippi tot a year or so, is here visiting

his lathar's family on East Fourth street.

W. A. Cole, of the firm of W. A. Cole
& Co., is traveling through Central Ken-
toelcy in tha intaiastolUs cifar bosiaass.

Mrs. S. Duke Martin, of Chattanooga,
arrived last night on a visit to her mother-
in-law, Mrs. Emile Martin, of Limeatone
street.

'

Dr. B. M. SIdnnar, of Flemingsburg,
passed through here last night on hu
way to Ashland to attend the K. of P.

maatinf.

Mr. James Mcllvainey, of Louisville,

is spending a few days hare, the guest of

bis brother John and dstats, m Lime-
stone street

Misses Kittie and Ella Fitzgerald ar-

rived home last evening after an absence
of several weeks at (bUMUn and the
World's Fair. ^

Oood Record.

The comer stone of the First Presby-
terian Church at Seattle was laid last

week. In addition to the articles usually
placed in comer atctnes for the edification

of remote posterity tiiia stone contains a
l>lank booK in whicli this statement is

written: ".\ hank has never tailed in

Seattle to date. We have twenty banks.
We have just itiissed through a commer-
cial and linancial p:mic whicii has been
world-wide. There hoa not been a fail-

ure of any kind in Saattla."—Exchange.

Tha Kodtrn Baanty
Thrives on sood food and sunshine,
with i)lent y of exercise in the open air.

Her form glows with health and her face

blooms with its beauty. If her system
iu-t'd« the cleansing action of a laxative

remedy, she uses the gentle and pie^ant
liquid laxative 8yrup of Figs.

JPDOB VlCTOK EsTOPtMAL WSS shot tO
death in his court-room, near New Or-
leans, Friday afternoon, byanegro whom
he was trying for a trivial offanaa. POSses
were organized to hunt down the mur-
derer, and three of his brothers, who
would not tell where the murderer was
concealed, were lynched hy the infuriated

mob. and another nejzro was kicked to

deatn. The murderer i.s still at Uxgb.

Op all Americans Dr. Franklin has
given bis name to the most cities .and
towns. His list, includes some oom-
Kunds, now reaches sixty-thrae; Andrew

skson comes next with flfty*nine;

Washington, with forty4wo; Jafbrson
with forty; Madison with thirty-dght:
Monroe, with thirtyoaa and Oaraald
with twenty-four.

SoMi idea of the ditficulties which our
language presents to foreigners may be
gleaned from the various uses of the lit-

tle words "fair" and "fare." For in-

stance: "I took the fair Ophelia to the
fair and having paid the fare had just
enough money left for tha modest fare

at Midway restaurant. Than it seemed
quite " fare to tip the waiter." In this

quotation there are five different mean-
ings to "kir" or "(aia,"bolh having
the same sound.

A M.v.Ni iiKHTicii corres|)ondent to the
nefcnderof West Union, ( Uiio, says ; "A
bride anil groom, of .lell'eiauii Township,
wert! in town last week and told (Hit^ of

our mercliants that they had never be-
fore seen a river, steamboat or railroad.

Th(^ groom had nevei been in any town
.•\rept West Union and never there until

he went after his license. The bride had
naver been more than two miles away
from her father's house. Neither can
read or write, or was ever in a church,
yet they are as happy aa they wish to be."

Ma ioh SiiKi.nv has executed his bond
as Collector of the Seventh Internal
Kevenne district and will take charge of

the ottice ()< toner Iht. There h.ive been
more than une thousand apiiliciilinnH for

jM)8itioiin liled witii him. The jircsent

oflict' force in the district is now only
abotit si.xty ou account of most of the
distilU rie.- being idle. When all the dis-

tilleries run on full time it takes about
J2l) officers to look after the revenue.
The problem that confronts Major Shelby
now is how to malce 120 places satisfy

over 1,000 applicants. It can't be done.
Some of tlie uoys will hava to wait for

some other deal. All things come to him
who waits.

For gala, Pflvatalr.

A piano, two suits of fumitore, ohidrs,

When Baby waa sick, we gaTa ber Caatorla.

*• in*a OWM, ShecfM tor (^i*or^

•gafelhesaOSatoria.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
rOR STATE SENATOR.

WE are authorized to announce .\. P. GOOD-
ING, of Maysllok preoiuct, aa a candidate

for Senator from the diatrict composed of Maaon
•ad Uwls eoautta, sahfaet le the aollM e( the
DM»oaMtlepartr<

WK nri' tuithorlR-'l to Runounco A. K. MAR-
8HAI.I. an a camlldat« (or .State ticnator,

•abject to the artiun of the Domixratln party.

FOR REPRESEyTATIVE.

WE are authortied to announce WALTER
MATTUKWS. of Maysllok prt-cliirt, bj) acan-

dtdatc for Kepresentativo in tlie next Legislature,
ubjeet to the actlou of the Democratic party.

WE are anthorlied to aaooBMS JACOB D.
KiLRY Mt a randUMy fir AMssMatatiTe

Id tiH> lu'xt i.<-K>>iatura,sBb|aat latMas&Da et
the I)omoiT»ilc party.

WE art' autluirlzod to announce O. N.
WEAVER, of Minerva prerlnot. a.* a candi-

date (or RepreHentatlve, aubject to tl\r notion of

the Democratic primary election in October.

rOM COVtlTYJUDOK,

WB are anthoriied to announce THOHAS S.
PHI8TCB aa a candidate for re-eleetion to

tha oOloa of Oonntr iadfs, sahieot to the aotton
of tha DMaoeralie patty.

WE are anthoriied to annoimcc CHAKLB D.
NEWELL as a candidate for Countr Judge,

ubject to the action of the Democratic primary.

FOR COVXTV A TTORirEr.

WE am authorized to announce JOHN L.
CHAMBEKI.AIN as a candidate for County

Attorney at the NiivniilH'r elfctioii, ISW, subject
to the action of the DetiKx ratlc party.

WE arc authorized to announce FBANK P.
0'IK)N'NELL as a candidate for Oonnbr At*

tonicy at the Norember election, 1894,SBb|Mt to
the actlou of the Democratic party.

«rEare authorizeil to announce WILLIAM T.

ff CX)LE as a cwdldate for County Attorney
at tha November eHotion, 1SB4, rabjaot to the ac-
Ctonof the Democratic primary.

POM aOVKTYCLEMK.

WE are authoriaed to announce Oonnty Clerk
T. M. PEARCE as acandidate re-election at

the November election, IKM, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.

FOR SOMMIFr.

lirE are authorized to announce J. C. JEFFER-
yy .SON a.« a caii'lidrttv for rc-elci tloii to the

office of 8beritr at the November 61601100,1894,
snbjaet to the action of the Democratie party.

FOR ASSKS'^OIx.

WE are authorlzcil to iimiouiice JOHN C.
EVERETT as a can ll. late for rc-election to

the ofllce of Couuty hi liio election In
18M,.8abject to the aoUon ol the Demociatie
party.

FOR COUSTy SVPERryTEyDEXT.

WE are authorized to announce 0. W. BLAT-
TEKMAN as a candMato for ra-elactton to

office of County Suporintendent of Sehools at
nextNovaainer election, subject to tha action of
the DsflMMHane pwty.

WE are authorlzcil to announce T.V. CHAND-
LER as a candidate for County Superin-

tendent of Schools, subject to the acuon of the
Democratic party.

WE are authorized to nnnonnrc ROBERT
KIRK as a caiidl lute tor ri-el«'i'tioii to the

office of Jailer at Novcml^er election, imH, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party

CITY ELKCnON.

roM caiRF or police.

XWr^ are authorized to announce E. W. FITZ-
yr UKKAIJi >i> u caudldHte (or Chief of Police

Of the city of Maysvllle at the approacUlUK No-
vember eieotton.

\irB are authorized to aiinoimco DOUOLABP.
TT OBTaaarHiKtidiitc for tiieoniceotCSUaf of
PoUoeatthe November dec ti<iii. is:i:i.

FOR POLICE Jl lHiE.

WK are authorised to announce TU0MA8 A.
JOSiPtm at a candidate far Polios Judge

at the ai^raaehtng November eteottoa.

'^^E are authoriaed to announce E. E..PBASCE

jfMa;

WVoHTH as a oaadMato lor Pblloa Jods* Ol
the City of Mayavow, at tiia elMtton, Novem*
ber 7.

candidate for Police Judge of the City
of Maysvllle, at the November election, 1898.

£ are authorized to announce A. A. WADS-

E are authoriaed to announce 'Squire JOHN
L. OBAJrr as a oaadldato NUea Jodite
s^tyw Mayrrflle at the Novambar awe-

FOR CITY TREASURER.

WE are anthoriied to announce JAMI8 W.
vmoJUulDas aoandldatotoraty Tnai-nm at lis easffic ItoMBslw sbetton.

poMAasasaoM.

WE are authortssd to announce C, D. 8HEP-
ARD ai a eaadldato tor re^alaatton City
loratthaanaeliMrNovaaibarslwMton.

WE are authorized to announce JOBUBbOBR,
JR., as a can<ll<late for City AssaaMT at the

approaching November elcctluu.

WE are authoriaed to announce SAMUEL O.

PORTER as a candidate (or City Aanetior at
the approaching November election.

agnHBasBBsaaBrnHBSBsmaBBsssaa

Whether qviaffed

from a vessel of

tin, ^lass or gold;

There snothingso

Koodforthe young
or the old~i

Hires'
Root Beer

A delicious, health-

giving, thirst-satis-

fying beverage. A
temperance drink for

temperance people.
A paokaf* makts 5 gallons.

Sold aid B^iAyed EfeiTWhere.

New Fall Dress Goods!
We have juat received a shipment of new and

atylish Drew Goods, indadlng Plftin and Figured

Hop-Saddiig^ in all the new thadea; a 00 inch

lfo?«llyBmm Oooda at enly 87|e. per yard. (K)

inch All Wool Cloths, in Blue, Tan and Orays,

at 6Uc. per yard.

Tweniy Lines of CORSETS,
including all the celebrated makers, sueh as War^

ner's, Bairs, J. B., P. H. and 8. woren, ete.,

at lowprioea; also «heap gfadea at 40^50, 66 and

7dc., in Blaek, White and Old Gold.

BROWNING&CO.
61 CAST SECOND STRCCT.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE,
And propose to fvt it If prices cut any flrnre with yon.
We place on safe thirty-five dozen of all the newest
and lateet stvles in SOFT HATS . Thev come In lisbt
and dark colors, and they are Just what you want for
this season of the year. Yon may have your choice of
any Hat in the house with one-third off tlie regular
^rtce. Don't miss the sale, as it Is for your benefit.

i«a>ly for bast

MISFITCLOTHINGPARLOR,
ttS MUOT tT.,UMS«M ST LSN PSWH.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

NEXT OOOn TO IMS
POSTOFFICI.

Agmejrfor

Warwick,
Projrsss,

raaosM

virioir

And : Oheaper : OyolssI

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Two flne Raa aiitl electric fixtures
for lighting cburcheN, balls or any large

room. Apply to 8. a OLDUAM, 18 Ea«t Second
atrMt,Ma^TUl*,Kx.

FOBBBITT.
FOB RENT -Roomi, eitherJwr.lan* or hdkU

temily. Appljr to 112 W. fnxA sOwt IS-tl

ij^OR RK.NT—Thi' house on south oust <'orucr
n Kiont aui! Marki'I, fui iiiurly oc( iipied by
KaiT iV Co. Hinl N. (iiilk'Uftteiii. Auiilv to (;AH-
RETTS. WALl,. ' jAMtf.

Contractors
WANTED

Sealed proposal!* will bo received for bulldlus
about 175 perches of Masonry In abutments, ana
an Iron bridge of fifty feet span, on Two Lick
Creek, near Oennantown. Ky., until SATUKUA Y,
SKI'TKSIIIER 3.1, IHitt.at noon, whcu tho liids will
be o()eiied at the ottice ol ihe County t'lerk, at
MuysviUc, Kv., and the contract let to thu low-
est and iM-.st bidder.
For plans, i)>ocitlcatloni Information, call

on L. 11. MauneuMierm«itown,orW.C.FllBMB,
MayKvllle, Ky. The right li Niefired lo Il|l0t
any aud all bids.

L. H. MANNEN,-)
P. B. (nvENs. ^CommiMlonen.
JOHN DI.SHEK, I

IHE GREATBERMIIIITOWI FAIR

Will open Iti gate* to the world

WiMiy, Tiwndair,

FrMay III StiSRiar,

OCTOBER 11 to 14. tt would be tnperflnona to
nmke any lenRthy notices of this famous Institu-
tion. It.s nuniu Huil fnine have gone nlirnHil iu
the land, snd the simplest anuounceuu nt of ItM

dates U HutHclent to guaraiilee large crowils o(
people and the tlucst oxblbltloui of stock.

Prof. Louis Bush, the daring aeronaut, will give
exhibitions of baloon ascensions and parachute
drops Friday and Saturday. October 13 ahd M, In
full view of the aasembled multitudes. (V)nie to
the (air with your sweethearts, vour (HmllU's and
friends. J. A. WALTON, SecreUry.
L. U. MANmN, Pnaldent

AAAAAA/\Af\AA/\A;\AAAy\A/\AA/

^ NEW FALL GOODS

OPERA HOUSE
•THE EUTE EVEHT.^

Friday Night, September 22

Appearance of the famous come-
tlleBwt. ohamtnc

PATH ROSA,
Aided by John p. Gilborl, Joe CawUl0ni,

and a eupcrb riist, in ('Ims. T. Vin«
ceut's Jolly comedy,

MISS DIXIE:
OB HYPNOTISM,

Introduoini a full list of up-to^tt fOBti and
teatana. Basular prioaa.

:Tnro DAILY.

See Our New Dress Goods.

We have manj' new and
exclusive PatternH.
Also new Hosiery, Cor> g

setSf Tahle Linens, Car" P
pots, Bags, Oil Cloths, p
Portieres, etc.* etc., all of ^
which we are offering at >
extremely low prices. S
We are agents fur the §

famous I>omestlQ Pap^

CIVITNIM ATRIAL

iPiiUlHOEFLICH&eRO,

^ 211 AND 213 MARKET.

5lA/lA/\AJ VA/VA/ VA/ lA/UU lA/lA/ vyjS

LOOK AT THIS:
New Miii kerel only 5
Pure Hugar Byrun, per gallon ............40
Three boxes Babbitt's Lye M
Three pounds flne Imported Prunes 25
Ten-pound basket Coucorn Grapes 25
Twenty pounds Brown Sugar aS
Ten bars good Soap 95
.straw .Scrub firusbex „. i
New Honey, per pound, li% and U
Hlx pounds new Mice, ouly 96
Six pounds new Oatmeal 25
Sugar Cured Mhouldcrs, per pound 10
New mixed I'lcUlivs, \h't quart 15
Pure ClderiVluegar aud all kinds of pure Bplcea.

Head^rtm Fir Soft Piaekis aid

EvirytMv Bud ti Eit.

WATIBMILON8 ON ICE. CALL AHD BSE Ul.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

asnsr of leoeBd ssASnttoa



BISHOP GALLOWAY'S

CoDfereaee Appointments lot Made

List li^t.

DtlOleiy. Bto.

ThoM who went down to the >South
M«lboibt Church last night to hear the
Coaferenoo appointmenta for the year
nad oat by the Biahop were diaap-
poitited.

It WM giT«n oat that the Ikt woald be
aanoonoed at laat night*! MHion, bat aa
aeon aa the mlnalaa of the morning
aaaion were read and approved the
Biahop aanonnead that the app<rfntments
woola not be made public until this

monij|Miy^ requesting hia Cabinet to
tnett turn m consultation at 8:1S a. m.
YMwidajr afternoon it was generally
UCWratood that the Hat was made out
readv for publication, and a great many
of tne preachers seemed to know all

about it and where the ministers had
been stationed. The causes of the post-
iwnement could not be definitely ascer-
tained last niglit, but it is more than
probable that some one talked too much
before the appointments were given out
by the Bishop and this caused consider-
able pressure to be brought for some
changes in the list. .Vny way postponing
the annoimceiuents is taken aa evidence
that the Cabinet meeting at 8:15 a. m. is

for the purpose of revising the allotment.
There arc 114 preachers and nearly
28,000 cliurc!i rnombers in the Conference
to be ]>leaHt'<l,an(l the trouble the Biahop
has in pleasing everybody may be easily

imagined. According to the discipline

no preacher may stay longer than four
yeara with any chtirch and the preaching
aaisnmenta are made at each Conference
by the Biahop with the advice and help
of hia OabiiMt The general change
takea plaee eTery foar yean, bat thereIs
•Iwayi aeoM changea nscwaary each
year. Thia la not the year for the entire

new allotment and yet there aeema to be
ageneral impreaaion oatthatthe changes
this year are to be very radical.

In all the other denominations but the
Methodists the local congregation aelecta

and chooses its own pastor.

In the Methodist Church the con-

gregation may express a preference but
never can choose the nreacher. The
Bishop has supreme authority to locate

the ministers. His Cai)inet can suggest

and advise appointnients but can not

make any. Inaopointmenta tlieBisliop'a

will can ignore tlie wislu's of the Cabinet
and the preferences of congregations.

He can say to a prcaclier go and he
goetli, to another come and lie c()meth.

The preachers then are always in sus-

)onse about their future aHr^it^nments.

n making these assignments the Bishop
is not merely confined to the limits of

the Conference in which be is presiding

but may send a preacher to any point in

the United Statea.

Of eooTM the latter exerdae of power
iarare.
In the ittraning meeting yesterday a

motion prevailed to limit the apeecnes

on the varioos reports being made to five

minntes.
A report from the Oommittec on

Epwortn Leagae worlc waa read and ap-

proved.
Memorial of K. Deering waa adopted.

Committee on the Widowa' and Or-

phana' Home made a report, which was
adopted.
A report from the Board of Oolportage

was read and adopted. The Committee
on Bible Oaaaemade • report, which was
adopted.

Rev. W. W. Barker was elected a

member of the Board of Church Ex-
tension.
A memorial from the West Virginia

Coiiti rcnce to the Joint Board of Finance
was ado|)te(l.

The District Oonfeffno* Committee
made a report.

On motion the S40() for PaUie and Lane
Institutes waa oniered to be appropriated

by the joint Board of l'"inaiii:e.

The Committee on Periodicals made a

report, which was adopted with some
elight amendments. Upon motion of

R^v. Taliaferro it was resolve*! that

hereafter the memoirs of the wives of

Methodiat ministers, members of the

Oonfuence, who die daring the year be
inoladed in the memoriala of each
aession.

The Committee on Temperance offered

the following readation, which was
adopted:
We rejoice at the progreu that has been mHilf

in oreattnKS public sentiment and couacioiu c in

faror of prohibition and ve eacouraKcd to

beUeve that all that U neoefury to relieve the

country of the great erll of itrong drink U a

perslitent, prudent eflbrt on the part of all tem-

perance workers to create a imbllc sentlnu'iit

that will prohibit such traf&c iu human souls.

TbeitlorVi IM It

iUtoliid, That the Kentucky Annual Con-
ference pledge itself to stand by the
ilfllvcrtiiioeN of ourlaxt Qeneral Conferoiioc ou
this subject and will sustain each other In all

8roper wbrta to toioe the law of the church ou

Tlierewaa a memorial session held last

night. After singing an appropriate

hymn, which waa read verae by verae by
the Bishop, the aadienoe reverently

standing and joining in the aonff, the fol-

lowing memoirs were read : Memoir of

Dr. \y. H. Anderson, read bv T. F. Talia-

ferro, with eulogy by Alex. Redd;
Memoir of 1!. V. Sedwick, readbvT. F.

Taliaferro, and memoir of 0. 8. Davall.

read by W. A. Penn, with tribate by J
A. Sawyer.
Conicrence then sung the doxology

and was dismissed by the Biahop to con-

vene at y a. m. tins inornin^-

The total dead of the Kentucky Con-
ference is lltl, which is just tWO more
than the present enrollment.

DuBiNO the Maysville fair a gentleman
from Carlisle lost a pistol at Mose Daul-

ton A Bro.'s livery stable. Yesterday

Outaln Fitzgerald foiipd the pistol and

had Jacob Mhman ooond over to the

Circait Court in the aom of $100 for

taking it. Oaptahi Fitagerald has been
doing some fine deteetlye work of late.

MixKD spicea—(j^t^an's.

Ono. W. louaa, law, die inaarance.

IbniAM poMd«»-W. B. WuAn, aft

Tub next attraction at the opera liouse

after Patti Koaa will be, '- Dangers of a
Onot Otty."

Commonwealth's Attorney Jamks II,

Saluu is attending the Fleming Circuit
Court this week.

•Tn paid attendance at the World's
Pair laat week was l|07»m The total

la now over tHJUttfiin.-

BitL Cau waa tried in the Mayor's
Court for carrying a concealed deadly
weapon and fined f25, and ton days in
Jail.

ThbCounty Conunlaalboeif of Nicholas
County allowed 16.417.42 ot claims for
the past year. The total tax levy for

1893 was placed placed on the $100.

In the tug-of-war between a steam
locomotive and a twentv-seven-ton elec-

tric motor at the World's Fair the steam
loeOOMtiye had thinj^'s its own

or tko Hatkedlat BplMopil (toiftv-

ftt Hardiaiivfi.

The United States cruiser Baltimore
left New York tiatarday on a three-vears
cruise. It will go yfalSaez Canal to China,
where it will beaoma the flaMhip of the
Aalatio Station.

Kindling Wood For Sale.

We will sell goo^l kindling wood at
$1.50 a load, delivered to any part of the
city. Apply to CoDUm A Bo^ Lombor
Company.

The success in fitting glasses by Dr.
King's system is wonderful. If you need
glasses, have your eyes fitted by the sys-
tem. A perfect fit guaranteed or money
refunded, F. J. Murphy, jeweler and
optldui, auBcaaaor to HepporA Mnrphy.

Bkfori going to the World'a Fair, call

and ^t one of BallenMr'a carda. By pre-
senting it at the exuMt of one of the
largeat eastem manufactorers in Ldberal
Arts Building you will be presented
with a haafdaoiiie souvenir of too oxpoal-
tion. «

'

In the County Court yesterday .fudge
Phister was absent from the county and
Hon. George W. Sulser was elected by
the bar under the new law to i)re8ide as
special Judge. An inventory and ap-

Sraisement of the j)er8onal estate of Jas.
.rt was then produced and tiled.

Thbbk was a fire in the kindling shed
of the Collins A Rudy Jjumber Com-
pany's planing mill about 1 o'clock yes-
terday. The fare caught from one of the
smoke stacks and did ^WO damage before
it was put out. There waano inaarance on
the shed or oontenta.

A MATCH race which will be worth
$10,000 to the winner has been arranged
between Lamplighter and Tammany, two
of the best horses on the turf, to be run
at Guttenburg September 26th. Taral
will ride Lamplighter, while ''Snapper"
( iarrison will have the mount on ^un-
manv.

THE. BEE. HIVE!

At (ilasgow, Ky., yesterday, a warrant
was issneil lor thearrest of J.T. Wooteu,
Clerk of tlu^ llarren County Court, who
is charged with forgery. Wooten stood
very high and the news cauHcd a sensa-
tion. Before the warant w us served he
escaped leaving word that he would kill

himself rather ti a i ^ iKmit to arraot

Captai.v FiTZ(iKRAi.i) made a good haul
Saturday night when he arrested Bill

I^et-'LH'tt and Hill Slieppanl charged with
breaking into the C. ainl O. depot at

South Manchester, A>i;.'ust 7, and taking
a lot of jewelry. Some of the jewelry
was found on the men and Captain Fitz-

gerald expects to rei over the ballance
toKlay.

SBtiiErAuv Mohton'.s estimates for the
expenses of the Agricultural Department
for the ensuing fiscal year are in marked
contrast with the usual requests for ap-
propriationa to supply deficits during
the Harrison administration. On three
divisions alone Mr. Morton's estimates
are $844/)00 leaa than the appropriation
for we corrent year.

^HB new White Hoaae baby will be
known hereafter aa '* Bather." Thia old-

fashioned name haa bean aolected for the
child by the Prealdent and Mra. Cleve-
land. It la atated that the selection of

this name haa no significance other
than the partiality of the parenta for

Seriptaral lannitlnaHnia, tbit it

means '^a atar^' ibd^good fbrtnne."

Dr. KiLGora came up from New Rich-
mond last night on the Fast Flyer and
reports that when West of Oneonta a
man either fell or jumped from the rear

platform of the train. A freight train

following the passenger train ran over
the man and cut him in several pieces.

The conductor saw the man on the pliit-

form before he jumped off and tiiinks he
waa a tramp.

Thb Chesapeake and Ohfo Steamship
Company's new route for commerce be-

tween Europe and Ameriba was formally
opened on Satarday, wben the initial

steamer,theRappahannock, left Newport
News for Liverpool yiith a laise cargo—
equal to about 250 car-loada--!ncluding

40,000 bushels of wheat, S70 head of cat-

tle and 1,276 hogsheada ot Kentucky to-

t>acco, the largMt single shipment of to-

bacco ever made from a Virginia port.

Col. Thomas A. Rksi'ess lias yielded to

the call upon him to make tln^ rai'e for

Police Judge, and has annouiK e<l his

acceptance and his candidacy. Colonel
IlespeRS is Uio well and favorably known
to the city voters to need any extended
mention. He j)riicti(ed law for many
years and nuide one of the best Ciri-int

Court Clerk'j in the whole State. In fact

he does everything well that ho under-

takes. He lias many friends and no
enemies. He could and would preside

over the Police Court with dignity,

ability and impartiality. That he will

be a contending factor in the race no one
will dobbt

The Kentucky Conference, Methodist
Episcopal Church, closed at Hardinsbnrg
at noon Monday with the reading of the
appoinUnonla by the Biahop. The fol-

lowing are the appoUitmento for the dia-

tricto given for tu9 ensuing year:
CovliiKton DIatrlot—O. R. Frenger, P. K.: As-

bury, K. 1>. Blvtu
;

Aujfu.ila, W. H. Chlldprti:
Ik'llovMo. W. (i. llriiiKiHil: Ilrneken, H. Hii({his;

('ovlMKion, I'Mien Church, W. I). Clark; CovIiik-
toii, Mniu street cliurch. }. M. Taull>ee ; Coving-
U)U, Uiiukle Chiinli, Thomas Hanford; Dayton,
A. Uoreing: Ko.tUT, J. M. Ackmau ; tierman-
town, J. A. CoUedgu : Grant, R U. Ebrlcht; Lud-
low, J. .M. Oliver; MayHVllle. D. P. Holt; Mill-
dale, F. W. liarrop ; .Newport, C. H. WIIUaiaMIl

!

Mt. UUret, CyruK KltHe ; gixHiB, Q. K. JaUt;
WeetCovtncton, L. B. Merael
Astiluidlnstrict-P. J. KaliMy, P. I.! AMaaA,

C. W. Button; Catlctuburs, C. M. Baker: Oo*l-
ton, N. U. Grizzle; I-jwt Point. \V. M. Walker:
Plat Oap, W. r. Hiivoriii.irt . Klat WomLs, J, I,.

Sturflll; FlouiliiK, JiiHi>er KieMs ; (irt eiiiip, T. P.

Conrey; Louimi. J. s. Cox; Mayavillc circuit,
John Clicap; t'niriuviile, William Jiiiieii; Pike-
vlllc. W. P. Evuiis ; Salversvillc, J. H. Power;
8helby,A. L. Wlllliiii)» ; rDllHbori). T. P. .SIratton ;

Vaucebursr, L. P. Hiiuku; (Jllve Hill.W. K. Hunt;
l.<!ZliiKtou Dixtrict -J. U. WaUb,!'. E.; Albany,

to be supplied: (irailvKvllle, C. hi. Smith; Har-
riaou, W. H. CalvLTl

; Uarrod.Hburg, L. R. Uo<lbey ;

HoUy Hill, W. C. McClanay; Lexington, A. k
Napp; Mlddleburv, P. (iridvr ; Mintonvlllc, J. U.
Ra^n ; NIcholaMVlllc, T. J. Anthony ; Rowan, to
be supplied; Salt Lick. •;. W. Howe* ; Shelby-
ville, 8. L. UghtoQ ; Somunct, V. T. WillU.

Miia Dixie.

Patti Bosa, always welcome and always
certain to provide as pleaaing an enter-
tainment aa the most exacting can
demand, comes to the opera-house next
Friday night and will be seen in her
brightest and beat play, "Miss Dixie."
An exchange, referring to her per-
formance, says: "One is amused through
the entirety of the three acts, and happy
to signify tht; enjoyment thereof without
the usual fear attending a varietv show,
that there may be hidden volumes, tlie

keys of which are possessed by the few.
and thoae few not anMOg toe moral
400.

_
"Patti Rom is a charminglv4>ewitching

little American, with a decinedly F,nglish

accent, who.se every glance, wave of her
tinv hand, and tap of her i|uivering foot

is tlie realism of arli-<tic comedy.
"When sh'! lets out the full length of

her smile, displaying two rows of even,
white teeth, they seem to catch the
sparkle of her bonnv brown eyes, and
her face scintillates like a mete<u-.

"Her singing is pleasant; that is. her
voice pleases, but it is the facial ac-

companiment that makes her fascinating.

She dances like a fajfy, with such ease
and lack of imitation. She shared the
honors with Joe Cawthom, whose every
sentence breathed a pun, and so cleverly
coated that oidy the appreciative and
wary caught the point on the fly. His
selection of the Miserere from '11

Trovatore' on the little concertina was
exceptionally fine, and proved how much
that Is grand in tone and aweet in finish

may be charmed from aoch a aimpie
looking instrument."
John D.Oilbert, the famous comedian,

is now a member of the company.

Orand Field Day.
The Father .Mathew's Total .Abstinence

Society, of (his city, will hold their
annual field duv at the fair grounds on

j

Thursday, Octolier otli, is'tii. There will

be speaking by the various c;iiidid;ites in
I

' the forenoon, and the alternoon will lie I

devoted to snorts, a full list of which can I

be seen on tlie large posters tluil will be
|

out in a few days. i

This will be the event of the season,
|

an<l all should make arrangements to

attend. There will be go<id music and
special attention given to the platforms
for dancing. All who attend can rest

assured the> will have a good time.

Election of Oflcara.
Maysville Chapter No. 9, R. A. M., at

their stateil meeting last evening elected
the following oflBoera to act for the en-
suing year:

HiKh Prie>t-.I. D. Hyo.
King—<ieo. M. PliilKps.

8crIbe-K. P. JenkiU!..

Secretary—A. II. Tbnnipson.
freMurer—E. A. Robinson.
OaptalD of Hoat-W. H. Cox.
Prfnclpal Sojourner—H. Lloyd Watson.
R. A. Cuptaln—''larenoe MhUiows.
O. M. Third Vtill-K. T. lldni iu k.

U. M. Second Vail—Ueorge Schwarts.
O. M. Pint Vait-JseoO Wonuad.
8. ant T.—W.a Onak

•aTHREE BIG DRIVES!m

Our complete stook of LADIES' ALL WOOL
BLAZER and ETON SUITS. The $6 quality

now $3.25
i[
the |10 kind have been reduced to

HJSO, Thate ava leM than the prioa of the ma>
terial med.

No. 2-
Twenty.five dozen GENT'S NIGHT GOWNS,
made of best Muslin, full length, with Embroid*
ery at neck and sleeves, 50c. each. These are

r^olar 91 00 Gowns.

No. 3-
One hundred dozen LADIES' ALL LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS, Scalloped and Embroid-
ered, 10 cts. each. Erery one of these are wofth
25 cents.

ROSENAU BROS.,
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I
PEED&DYE,

WHOUiAUt AICO SCTAU DEAUCSS IK

Volloo.

We are requested to announce that the
ordinance against throwing garbage and
other refuse matter in the streets and
alleys is to he rigidly enforced all over
t<iwn. There is much complaint ahoiit

the making of Front street and the gratie

in the Heeoixl and third wards a general

dumping ground for all Hortw of filth, and
parties vifdating thia ordinance are liable

to a $20 fine. A hint to the wine is sutli-

cieiit. The police are instructed to re-

port all violations of the ordinance.

SquirkSami'kl E. MAHTiN.of Fern Leaf,

has a four-year-old harness stallion that
is very hard to beat. The horse is Dia-

mond King, Jr., sixteen hands high, a
dark cheatnut sorrel with fine action and
verv showy. This animal tooic two sec-

on(l strings at the Maysville fair. Two
first strings at the Bipley Fair, in both
the ling^ior sweepstakes and combined
saddle and hemess stallions. At the
New Boston, Ohio fair, Diamond King car-

ried off the first string. These are tlie

coljr fairs where the horse has been
shown thia year and every time he haa
gone in the ring he haa oome oat with a

string.

Doctors Owens, Harover, Reed and
Hunter performed a very delicate surgi-

cal operation on little Charley Marshall
ycHterday, notice of whoso kicic by a

liorso appeared in the Bi i.lktin. It is

the first ciise of trepanning done in the

county hy local i)hyHicianH and after the
operation the eontlition of the little hoy
hrightened and there in some hopes of

hin ulliiiiate rei'overy. The fracture of

the ukuU extended from tlie base of the
brain to an inch above the ear. The en-

tire skull was removed Over a surface of

four inches and pieeeH of the skull preF-

Hing on the brain cut away. It is to bo
hoped that the little fallOW wOl pall

through all right now.

Call on Daley & Baldwin, 206 Oourt
street, for first-class inaoranoe.

1 CHINA,CLASS,
I Queenswaxe,
I . Wooden and
i Willowware.
§ ^
§ We tttke pleasure iu aunouucing that we have opened a ^
§ fall line ot these goods, bongrbt in New York mt fhe lowest ^
c ciiHli prices, and we are now |)r»'i)ure<l to Niipply the viants of p
c the trade. We shall endeavor to keepa full and well selected ^
^ stoek, and ask for a liberal share of patronaffe. ^

I
SECOND STREET,

> Next Door to tk$ State Nfltkmal Bonkf Maysville, Ky, I
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McClanalianSiSlieai

M*f.iffif ni

QUICK MEAL
GasolineScGas Stoves^

MANTELS. eRATEl, nWMISk
•UnUINS AM

Jol Work of AH Einds

Iisoeted in the Bsst Maaeer.

CHENOWETfl'S :: HEADACHE :: CDREt

Giinmnfeeil to Cure nil Headadhee or monty
refunded, Frenured by : : : : : : : : : ; ;

THOS. J. CHENOWETH»

BIERBOWER & CO.,
aadBstsO Ssalsisl

STOVES,GRATES,iyiANTELS,TINWARE.
louiAaiinivoi

THE OELEUATED JOHN VAN BAN(



IT WAS A GONSPIRAGT PLOT.

Ballioad Mrn Were tlin l«adeni of the

OMm Bad TImj H*d Confederates on the

Swmi»—trMfi*ili»n InipHea«e« in the

»n4 All Are In Custody—Fourteen

Ootlar^ RM«T«r«« and UIs
WUmn* TMt Mtaffy AO «« «m Matoa

Money Can lie Secured.

Duu'TH, Minn.. Sept.—General 'Man

tLger Philbin of the Moasaba road ha-n

jnst returned from Marquette and tella

an interesting story of the capture in

JterqMtte^ Sunday night, of the rob-

IwM Who teld the Ittmnml Bwge train

vp on Friday morning. Theoal^gainst
the /robbers, Bays Mr. Philbin, was
worked up from a cliie furnished by tho

engineer of tho train. The man who
covered him with a revolver while tho

robbery was going on, showed a famili-

arity wit^ the working of the engine

Md prored th»t one of the robkNn at

iMit WM en old ndlrottd wmok
The engineer WM ^M^tM» to lee the

man's features, for the mask corered
thrai, Imt be reoogniied the man's
Toioe, and in his report stated that he
was snre the man had fomelly been
employed on the road. Sospidon fell

on a young Frenchman named Liberte,

wbo waiformerly a fireman on the

JftMraJ Baage road. It was disooT-

•red that he bad been misstng from his

home in Marqnette for two days at the
time of ttie robbery, and that on
Wednesday ba borrowed a revolver,

tridob be tetoned on Saturday. On
Saturday search was made for him, but
be oou)a not be found. When theoS>
oers inquired at tba boose they wen
told by bis mother she did not know
where he was.
the genafal maoaoer of the South

SbiM ffTolttd tha Man by vrhich Li-

bsrte wtioiptarea. Theyoung French-
man only a week or two before liad ap-
plied for a position on the road as a
nr^man, and a oaUboy was sent to

the boose ab H done when a man is

aent word tbatliiberte was wanted k>
go out on a train, and that he was to

wing his dinnerpail ready for work,
libmte's mother denied that he was at

home when the boy called, but a few
minutes before the time set for the de-

parture of the train Liberte came to

Oie a0oe of the general managsr and
wai atrirted by the marAal, who was
ia waitliig.

Liberte at first denied all knowledge
of the affair and it was decided to take
Um to Houghton. A special was made
op and he was put on it with the offi-

cers but before the train was out of the

Sards Liberte weakened and said that
' the ofBoers would take him back to

Marquette he would make a full con-
fession. In jail at Marquette batolda
atory which implicated the express
messenger, Hogan, who was In obarge
of tbemoney]Jaok King, the wrestler;

a btrotber of Hogan'a, who was former-
ly an express messenjnr; the bagmge-
master of the Sootb Siore road at Mar-
quette, a Marquette saloonkeeper, and
a livery man or the same place. The
two latter were not rtsaint at the
ttaM of Uie robbery, but knew of it and
gaye aid to we gang.
Aooording to ibe story told the ex-

press messMiger was <me of, If not tha
Vfngleader in the plot It la beUeved
mt he furnished tbe iafunnation as to

the train the money was on andpointed
out tbe place where It could beat be
flagged and then robbed. Be made a
pretense of resistance to deceive the
leot of the tx^ crew, but gave up the
aonay willingly.

Liberte stated that after the money
was taken from tbe oar it was put into
a trunk and checked as basgage from
Houghton to Marquette. Tne bisigKa^e

master at Marquette, while not origin
ally in the plot, knew of the contents
of the trunk very shortly after its «r'

tival and in this way was made a party
to the crime.
Liberte after he had made bis confes

sion showed tbe officers where the
trunk was w ba fotmd, but when it

was opened thetaoney bad been re-

moved and secreted. Liberte dedlared
that he knew the money was in the
trunk when it left Houghton but that
he did not know what became of it.

AftMWard he told thexompefs;where It

mMWa»r be ftmnd and iHttae of it

was recovered last night
There wee good reason to suauect

that tbe remaindar was concealed in a
cellar near the Marquette depot and
when Mr. Philbin left Marquette at
midnight three plaoes were being
watched and Libarte said that the
money ooold be found in one of the
three places. Althotigb he did not ad-
mit it the hints he gave the officers as
to the probable location of the money
lead them to beUere ^ ha knew all

abovt the removal of the money from
llie trunk after its arrival at Marquette
and tbey bad no doubt of tbeir ability
tolndoee him to tall where all of it

ooold be foonda
The ofBeials of tbe Sootb Shore road

believed when Mr. Killbin left that not
more than $8,000 would be entirely lost.

Thare are altogether about 19 men im-
plioated in Liberte's confession and up
to midnight all but one of them were
under arrest The story was kept a
secret so that nil might be captnreo be-

fore they could be alarmed dt any of
th^amstaorbythaMwa of Ubana'a
oonfessl(m<

B«p«(t From Marquette.

Marquette, Mich., Sept 18.—All tbe
men who had anything to do with tbe
robbery of the Mineral Baage exprees
last Fnday of flO,000 are in Jail, or un-
der snrveillanoe, and up to date 114,000
of their booty has oeen reoovered.
Oeorge Liberte, a former fireman on
ttie Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic
road, has been amested here by the po-
lice on the telegxapliio order of the
•hariil of Boni^ton oonaty and made a
dean breast of tba whole affair. The
other men under arrest are A. 8. Can-
non of Hancock, a young man of good
family, wboee trunk was used to earry
away cba money: John King, an ath-
lete; Chelle. a saloonbeper of
Jlegauaef i MiohaiA i^ft BMk ii-

master; D. W. Hogan, the messenger
on tbe robbed car: Ed Hogan, salocn-
iHt; W. Shonp, nackdriver, and
Butler, an habitue of Chelle's place.

Liberte in his confeit^ion gave a de-
tnilt"! Bcoonnt of where tho trunk was
left along the line of tho^Iineral Kango
rond. ana a npecial train and some om
'•vrs were nent after it Thev found the

trunk, and on its arrival at the Hough-
ton National bank it was opened and
found empty. On Liborte's informa-
tion $14,000 \va« recovered by the o<B-

cers, it is clHimed. at Shea BrotherH*

saloon. The empty condition of tho

trunk is accoiinted for by the suggestion

that tht- money was stolen a second

tiin»>. lust frmii the rob]>erH theniBclves,

and Mes.senger Hogan's brother is being
looked for in oonneotion wiWi ttdslatest

episode.
It is now proposed to rearrest Jack

Kehoe, wlio was r^^-'ascd Friday, be-

cause it 8eeine<l e^ilent that he had
nothing to do with it. It has since

leaked out that he purchuseil thu cloth

of which the masks were made at one
of the stores at Hancock, took it with
him to Calumet, and there manufac-
turfd the iiift-'^ks for tho robbers. Can-
non, whose trunk wits used, denies any
complicity in the robbery.

Prosecuting Attorney Young of Mar
quefte county is arranging for the ex
amiuation of all the men arrestetL

Louisville Tobacco Marl
Furnished by (ilover A Dwrrell, LsfMP To
bacoo Warehouse. ' ' - •

Bales on onr market (or the week ]nit closed
atnonnt to X,088 hbds, with receipts for the same
yerlod of 1,118 httds. Sales nii oiir mnrkot Riiice

aiiuary ]«t iimount to '.(m '.it:! lilids. sali s nf tli

crop of Is'.i- '111 our market to lliis date iiniount
to K'.him hhds.
Our market the early part of this week was

cbaraolcrized bv great aetivlty and a bifber
range of valnes for grades, the imprevsiaelitlii
prices resulted lii greatly increased Miea for a
few dnvN with the efVect of ereiitlng an easier
tone for prirc toward iIh' i'lo!<i'of tlic week. Tlie
reeent rains have extended over the grcHtcr part
of the Stats and will no doubt add materially
to the yield of the late set tohaeco, if a few wcelu
of growliig weather e.-iii t>e had ahead of a frost.

The followliiK' 'lUDtatioMs fairly represent our
market for new burley tobaeeo (Istf'J erop):

TraKh (dark) or damaged tobacco 8 :i Wi§ i 00
Common eolory trash l 5 OO
Medium to good eolory traah 6 oo'^s 7 00
Common lugs, not eolory 4 00(9 5 00
Common coTory lun. 6 (»(

Medium to good eolory lugs 7

ConiJuou to medium leaf .s OOi

Medtum to good leaf 0
flood to line leaf 18
Select or wrappery tobaoco. ts

MarsTlUe BftaU Market.
GREEN COFFEE—V ft......^
M0LA8KK»—new crop, 9 gallon

Golden 8yrup n^... ...

Sorghum, fancy IMW».>.u.m..«.m
SUGA U-Yellow, V n>....~ '.

Extra
A, It'

,

<;rMiiiil.ili d, ^1 If

I'inv.l.T. .1,^ lb
,

New ( irli an*, V lb ^ „
T KA W lb

c()ALori^aM(iiigbt|«'ga^^
UAe:ON—Breakfast, V n>-...~.-

Clear sides, Vlb...
Hams, D St

Shoulders, IH lb..

BBANS-Vi,'allon.
BUTTKIi-V It

CHICKKNS-Kaeli
HOGS—V dozen
FLOl'R-LimeNtone. X barrel.

Old Gold. barrel
HaysviUe Fancy, II barrel
Mason County, ^ barrel....

Morning Glory. V barrel...
Roller King, » barrel-

28 9iB
SO

,86 O40

.«%
8

5
50(91 no

18
.
is^

10 @12

MaRiiolla, ^ barreL,.,

baimLKlue liriu-s,
'i;( bi

Graham, %l sack..,
HONEV—» tt>L...»>

HOMTOY-Vmnon
IfEAL-V peck.
LARD—Vponnd
ONION&-* peck.
POTATOIfr-ll peek, new...
APPIiV^*9 fteok.....

®35
®.S0

84
4 60
8 75
8 78
8 78
4 80
4 ,V)

a 7,->

(g'20

@'20

20
20

40
'••••••••••••••MM*

KNOWLEDGE
Rring.s comfort .aiul iniprovcim-nt find

tcnd.i to i)crsioiial onjiiyinent when
rightly ustu. Tho many, who live bet-

ter thiin ytliers and enjoy life more, witli

less expenditure, by more iiromptly

adapting thtj world'a best products ;.i

tbe.meai of physical being, will iittc-^i

tho value tdliealthof the pure liquid

laxattvf pria«l)>lQa c^^raced in tlio

remedy, Syrap of Tigs.

Its cxcollonLC i-. (luu to il.- pK^.-ontinp

in tlie fiiriii mu.--t iicceptiibii' juul plen.i-

nnt t;j the tx-sto, the refreshing and truly

beneficial propertiea of a jH'rfect

ative; effectually cleansing tlie hysteni,

dispelling colds, headaches and tevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It baa ffiven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the mcdlcAl
profcRsian, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels withovt weak-
ening them and it is perfeetlj free ftt>m

every objectionable substance.
Syiii)) of Fii-M is for sale by all flrug-

gitit-i in lOUc and !#1 bottles, l)ut it is man-
ufactured by the Califoinia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name ia jirinted on ev( ry

lia(!kage, albo the name, Syrup of i'"ig>,

and Ming well infonned,jrou will not
aooept any enbatitatA if ooered.

Complete
Manhood

and htm to attain It.

At last a medical wodi tlwt tells the cause*,
describes the efTects, points the remedy. This
is sclentifu illv ilx- most valuable, aitislkally

the most l . .i
,
nu dical book that has ap-

peared foi N>;os, panes, every page bearing
a half-tuiic hlusiiadon in tints. Some of the
subjects trratcd aie Nervous Debility, ImPO-
tenrv, Sterility, Dcvelopmtiit, Varicocele, Tb«
Haswnd, Those intendlpig Marrisff, «(e.

Erwvman w ho would IcMw tno grasd unitbs,
the plain faii», the old secrets, «nd the nefe
disicovcrirs of inediral science as applied to

married life, who would atone fur past follia*

•od avoid future pitfalU, should write <br tkk
wondcrfni tittle book. It will be MBt ft**,

UKlwsMl. Addrw«th(ipuWWi«h,

DR APPLEMAN,
* NIW MKinOD AKO fHfAflffHT Ills«#s.n*.»*MMMMe«e*M

Nervous,

Catarrhal

Lats Irom New York City, now permanently located at LonlirlUe, Kjr.

05

o

to

o
i
^

Eg

V\/lA/lAi\A/lA/lAyVA/lA;\A/\A/W\A/\A/

wil l MAKE HIS NEXT VISIT TO

o

I

b

MAY8VILLE, SEPTEMBER 14 and 16,
TWO DAYS. letuiBlDf monthly thereatter^parlors at the CBNTBAL HOTEL. VroB Thondar
at 10 a. m. tUl JMday at ftSO p. m.

DK. AI^LftMAN't NIW tYSTKM*
8o many thousands are already ae<|iiaintcd With Dr. Aiiplemaa's aM>te Of tSeelBMrt IB this

rotintry, it Is only ueeeKsnry to sny by tlils iiicthod an aquillbrlum ol the Vital powMllpalODOe es-
tablished, and an equalization of tbe elreulatlon maiBUUDed. Thus nature to ioamMtO throw ofl
the eflbte matter. Medleiae will aot like a charm and health at once eosOe.

Dr. Applemaii 's experlenee iii thctireat Medical Schools and Hospitals of New Tovk enables him
to treat all ( hronie and Cniharrhiil Diseases tiiiderstandingly, and with never varylne success. Ho
doe.s not claim to eure everyJ!,!r.K like some pliysielaiis. Hear thl.s in mind, ( all and see for your-
self. He does notpracUoe deception. l>r. Appleman usesnotbinx but thclatestandmoatlmproTed
tNatmeat in foreiiEn hoqtitala—nearly all awdiclDes new, *

The Oraatest of all Olftk—The Powor erf Dlagrnnslng Dtsoases.
Dr. Appleman knows be is one of tbe Greatest DiaRnosUclans in the world. He has a national

reputation for diagnosiuK the most eomplicatcd dlseuMis.
Mr hla keen perception and intnlUou he i« enabled to fathom the-most complicated dlseass and

reveal to the sick one the true fountain and eatne of their snflhrlnc, whers other pnytioians have
failed and were Kro|>inf! In darkness.

Ily his corri i I uiiii. r iimdlrii; of cneh and every cnne. Dr. Appleman Is enabled to Curo hundreds
of disea.'ies Kiveii \\\< \'\ tlie iiuist eiiiiiieiil pliysiciniits in the country.

CATARRH'^'' Appleman can absolutely and permanentv care anvcaae of Catarrh that
ever existed. He nonfistly believes he can show a greaMr laaon of otaes of Ostsnli eared Una all
the physicians In Kentucky combined.

nvi r lO.OCO afflicted cured of Nervous, flironir. Tlirnnt and Cntarrhal Diseases In ten renrs.
1 ir. Appleman proniiitly, iilisnlnii ly uikI jh riiuiiK iitly cures lihenmatiian, ruralysis, flinmt mid

Catiirrhiil Uir^eaMCM, Kpilepsy, .Sciiiiiuil WeakiieMi, Neuralgia, ispermatorrhea, Night IxMuiea, Weak
liiu'k, and all diseascN of tlie Mind, Dyspepsia, Consumption (in first and second stsfei). Catarrhal
Deafness Heart Disease, Diseajic of the Klood, Female Diseases, IJver^nd Kidney Oompialhts,
NervoiiN Exliaustlon, (ieneml aii<l Ideal DeliilUy, etc. Dr. Appleman Kuaranteci to restore Impaired
Vital KiuTKy, Id iiiviKonit.' the iH l.illljitcd Coiistitutldii. .Stimulate the orKauic Action, promote
the Circulation and promptly rc iu w thai Vital Kiu r^y, the lo.ss of which i.s the symptom oT docay

"What Is It
."' and " How docs he do It

"' arc incstioiis asked by hundreds of people.
Dr. Appleman can refer you to humlreds and hundreds of persons whom he has treated and

cured. II you have been bumbugscd or badly treated do not wait for a mora convenient
but come at onoe and put his wonderful powers to the tMt. Yon will never remt It Bai
the date. CONSULTATION PRIVATE andFREf: TO KVlT

Dr. Appleman wUl treat you hones^l^-, and poslthely will not throw out any false horK?! or
t<ike your case if be cannot cure you. If your <iuse is Ineu'riible he will frankly aun honorably tell
you so; also caution yoti BKainsl spciidinx money for iiiedicliie* which impostors usually suggest.
( barges shall Ix! reasonable and within the reach of all.

101 Vine. ST INCtNNATI,0.

^ B. onJiOiui,

Oianite, IbtfUe and"

FREESTONE WORKS.
\\ \ kinds of Monumentnl work done In tbebes

manner. Second street. atioveoperahouse.

BaepDdStnet, rtt»h iTaM,

PHYSIClAiN MD SURGEOxN.

.OMeaathoasetMBIwtaeoondBtieet.

c.
W. WAMnjB.

DENTIST.
SWHOAira BLOCK.

B. p. O.D

PflYSIGUN AND S.UKG£ON.

Offl(X> Hours— V to9a. ui., ] to Sp. m.,7 to f p.m.
OlBce, No. M iiocoud St.. late Dr. Holton'i ettoe

D&. JOHN 0. KILOOUB,

OnOPATHIO

Fhyaioiim and Surgeon.

No. i West Third Street, KWSVtU*, 1^.

R. J.H.SAIHUKL.,
I)
LBz-iesident Surgeon Good Samaritan Hospital'

ls-aetin(Snperlntendent Lonxview
Insane Asylam, J

Physiman and Snrgeoa

BOOKS!
The City Without u Churcli. by Drummond,
from 35c. to ".')

Prinoe of India, by Lew Wallace. 50
John Urey, by James Lane Alien 1 00
Old South, by Page 1 2ft

Tbe £1,000,000 Bank Note, by Mark Twain^... 1 00
Holy Matrimony, Kpis .....m....... 75
Book of Common I'ruyer aud Uymnal Be-
vised, the edlUon from 40c. to 6 00

How We Oot Onr BlUe, bv J. P. Smyth 60
HUtoiTot the DnlMMalMand its Peoples,
hy ^Klestoa. ,

SchoolBooks
And School Supplies in large var|et|r. Onr mot-
toe Is to have the best goods far tha money.

TToS Pap$r Ramfmk at tatiffiim Piimt

J.T.KACKLEY&00.
STATIONBB0.

Pianos 4^ Organs.

^7**",?'"'.^ P? hnyinara Piano orOriaa.eslI
on the old reliable branch house of D. H. Bald-
win & Co., No 62 \Vcst.S< coud btreet, Maysville,

DECKEU BROS., HAINES

and FIflOHBRJPlANOAi

Kitey, Story, Clark and Hamilton GROANS : also

2£XlSSMlS'^%^{£e!^^~. f.UBMOoil.AteaC

DAILY IiULLS!tnr:
*

You know how it lb your
iel£ ippcMi't tlu8 pioture

him^ up tne good aayg of

your youth f How we did

enjoy the turkey mother
roasted ! Well, let us be
thankful for the rare blesa-

inga vouchsafed ua to-day,

and withmore maturejudg-
ment HsuTBT Obt proposes

your good health and in-

vites your attentiQi^ totiie

proverb,

Ib H QpiA IP » Wn0^**

But at the same time he
iDvites your attention [to

his stock of goods, such as

EXIEMQMT/inES,

CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC.

HENRY ORT,
U EAST SEGOiO ST.

J. BALLEKfifiL

DiamondSy
^AfatohoSy

Olpcka,

JEWELRY,
STEBUNO 8ILVBB

KNIYBS,
FORKS,

•POOKS.
BBoirasEs,

BRONZES,
BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

«ona qcAirm. navnqouRT.

WORMS!
WNITE'S QREAS
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies,

EVERY BOniE 6UMUNTEE0.
SOLD EVERYWHKBE.

latnstfBic-HiaoBos asoicnn oo., n. lAOn.

HAY8W00D
Female

Seminary.
The next term of Ihii nopnlar inbtitution will

tEilHKR «. wiUia foU
corpN of luaolierH. For partleiiiars saMrotOata*
open MONDAY, HKF1

lOgue, or apply to the Principal,M . BIV.JOHM«.BAYI.I>.I>.

The Jewel.
Gat the best. You will .save money by doing

so. The JEWELOA.S ST<)VKis(IIeatliis aud Cook-
ing) are made of the bent mal<'rlHl h!u1 are uii-

equaled. Uoueity and IngenuJty are oombiuedm their ooostructiou. Tr; one. roraate by
— J- J- FITZGKRAIJD,

Tbs BanitaryJPluinber and Staaxu and Gas Fitter

andOplnmBabtta
cantd at ooine wltn-

in.Bookotpa^
rsssntrUK.


